
part. say. wit U naugut Out a nannei PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.a my loo, uiutie answer; "i just want-
ed to bamboozle my old nag. He would

Fresh Eggs

v.::::i ki e:.veis

AmE Lii...f CilTAELE
;

and you miss that fine feeling
f exhilaration which follows

a copious morning operation,'
you should put a small quan-
tity of Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder Form )
on, the tongue and wash it
down with a little water.

Its action . in the system is

;.A::R AND THE CAE3Y,

A Cit f Comdy That Won Good Tip
''V. From the Compoaaiy. .

A. story of Wagner known to very
feir la bronKht to the light by the

Zeltung. When the composer
warn Id a really merry mood, the right
mood for story telling, he used to say

- that being to Berlin on a 'very hot
ommets day tand 'flndlng .himself In

the Donboffsplat., he .sum.mooed.-n-e

at the Brat claw droshklea' that were
till fairly numerous at that time and

told the driver where to go. His des-

tination was at the very farthest point
of a district within which only the
lowest fare wold be demanded. .

It b'truck AV'ufc'uer luimedlutely that
hla driver was taking a very affecting
leave of one of bis fellows, as though
lie were starting on a life or death
Journey. "Goodby WiUiam," be said;

we shan't see each other again for
a Jong time."

' After the carriage bad rattled on for
a good 'while it came suddenly to a

i standstill. ,Tbe driver got down from
his box on the right band side, opened

the carriage door and banged it to
again: then he weDt round to the left
side and repeated the performance,
climbed up on to' bis box and resumed
the journey. At the end of the drive
Wagner asked him what this dumb-cramb- o

show meant. The driver, with

never have believed that the whole
drive was for a minimum fare and
would have refused to go on. Bat by
banging the doors I got bin) to Imagine
tbnt one fare bad got oat and another
got in." .:' i,r, ""ht&.i fe--
; Wagner laughed heartily over this
explanation, and the driver. In spite of
bis. greed; . over . which, the composer
made very; merry in his letters, real-
ized the handsome tip on which be had
been speculating. London Standard.

GREECE HAD THE ' RECALL
"f'vv-;- ; V"'.

Only In the Old Days the System Was
Called "OstMoism.";' '

j , ,

In the palmy days of the Greek re-

publics, many centuries ago, as histo-

rians tell us, when a man , rose to
such a height of power or affluence
that he became a possible menace to
the state, the citizens took a vote on
his case as an "undesirable." This
was sent to the senate, and. if the
vote was sufficiently large iwid repre-
sentative, that body passed a resolu-

tion In which the too dlstlngnlshed cit-

izen was Invited, in' polite diplomatic
terms, to take a few years of retire-
ment abroad to other words, he was
officially exiled for the good of the
state.

This was "ostracism." so called from
the fact it is explained, that the vot-

ing citizens wrote their names on oys-

ter shells, and It was instituted as a
measure of security to the common-
wealth. Any citizen of great wealth
or Influence or who bad a large per-

sonal following which might, In an
emergency, be used to the detriment
of the state was liable to receive this
distinguished mark of public consid-
eration. It was a kind of primitive
"recall." which had the advantage of
being equally applicable to "Ins" and
"outs

Those early Greeks were wonderful
fellows, who knew how to deal with
knotty problems of their dny. which
doubtless included grnftlng "d other
hamuli peculiarities not unknown In
our own time. If nn election did not
suit them or If any man swelled too
far above bis fil!ows there was al-

ways the leveling oyster as a whole-

some corrective In reserve. Christian
Herald.

A Cheap Dress Shirt
As for paper fasti'tiers. a touring

actor writes to point another of their
Utilities: "There is. nt times. In a
small company especially, a scarcity of
Starched linen. And shirts, like King
John's treasure. Kt lost or mislaid In

thw wns't v"' urn phtriryr a dude

4'Wood's Hfoh-Grad- e Seeds.

Grimson Clover
' Th Kins of Soli Improvers,
' also makes splendid foil,

winter and spring grazing,
too oarllost green food, or

, ood hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

the productivenett of the land more
'than twenty times as much as the tame

mount spent in commercial fertilizer.
Can be sown by itself or at the laat
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva-

ted crops. -

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptive
Fall Catalog, giving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

purifying and strengthening.
It drives out hard impactions
and impurities and gives tone
to the muscular structure of
the bowels. It overcomes the
tendency to chronic constipa-
tion, relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen, sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigor of
body, mental alertness ana
cheerful spirits. -

Sold by betters, Prict, lirge package, $1.00. '

A.k far th rcnolna with tb Bed E on tbe libel.
If too cannot get it. remit to uf. we will lend It by
mall, poitpald. glmnioni Liter Begnlatar U put op
.1.0. In llanld farm for tboie who prefer It. trice.

1.00 per bottle. Look for tbe Bed Z label.

L H. ZE1UN ft CO, Props, St Louis, Mo.

How Would
you like it, if itwere you in
business working 3 65
days to the year and at the
end of the month make out

$290.00
worth of bills and only col-

lect

$12.00?
How long could fyou stay
in business ? FA hint to
the wisefls sufficient. This
is the case with

H. B. Royall

FREE BATHS
Hot or Cold atlthe

Midgette Hotel
. ORIENTAL, N. C.

Located on the banks of
Neuse river where you et
the breeze all the time.
Hot and Cold; running
water, Screens. Serve the
best focd in Pamlico
County. Special rates by

week,

Home of the Traveling
men.'

MIDGETTE HOTEL,
W. F. Midgette, Pro

TO (JET RID OP MOSQUITOES ,

Ton can Sleep, Fith, Bunt or attend to any work
without being worried by the biting or singing
oi Mosquitoes, nana-me- linauoromer intecia ,

by applying; to the (ace, ears and bands, DR. I
POKTBK'ft ANTISSPTIC HBAUMG Olh 2Sc

; ';

shirt to go with your dress coat Take
a sheet of note paper or foolscap, prod
it under your vest' and where the
central, stnd , should Do insert a
round headed brass' paper fastenerr
Necessity mothers inventlonu London
Chronicle.- 'X

: ' iff ,'

:; v..;'"' Pitfalls of Success.' 7

"How's your son. the lawyer, get-
ting on?' 3

"Badly, poor fellow. He's in JaiL"
'"How's thatr i 'v'
"He was retained by a horse thief to

defend him. and be made such a good
plea that the Judge held him as an
accessory.''-Lippincot- rs. ; ?w

f. Talking the Language. ,

new bookkeeper can't seem to
see a mistake when It's pointed out to
him." " '

. v;;
: "He's a ball fan. Don't allude to 'em
as mistakes: allude to 'em as bone-hea- d

plays. He'll understand that all
rlsrbt" Pittsburgh Post"

Told of a Tailor.
A Viennese tailor was so fascinated

by bis own figure in a snlt ordered by
a court functionary that he could not
make up his mind to part with the
garment He passed hours dally be-

fore the mirror admiring the elegant
fit until his mind gave way to lunacy.
He finally had to be consigned to an
asylum, whither be was enticed, says
a correspondent on pretext of bis be-

ing invited to attend a 'levee in bis
court dress. Pall Mall Gazette.

Happy Relief.
"Ton seem happier."
"Yes," responded the clerk in the

department store. "Pve been trans-
ferred from tbe silk counter to the
grindstone department And very few
women out shopping insist on pawing
over that stock." Washington Herald,

Call Money,
"1 wish I bad a lot of that "call

money."
"Whatforr
"To pay my telephone bills with,

ttupid." Baltimore American.

Base Hit
"You talk about men!" exclaimed tbe

suffragette. "What baa man ever done
for woman?"

"He Invented tbe ballot box." came
timidly from tbe rear of tbe balL

Where a man can live be can also
4ve welt bnt he may not bave to live
n a palace. Marcus Aurellus.

I
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Bern, N. C.

North Carolina, Craven County,
- In the Superior Court. "

T. E. Wetheringtoa ;
M.

Harriett Wetherington.

The defendant ; above, named- will
take notice that art action entitled as
above; has been commenced . in the
Superior : Court , of Craven County
to. obtain a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony; and the"said defendant
will "further take ' notice tMat he is
required to appear ' at; the September
term of the Superior Court' for said
County; to be held on, the 1st day of
September, ; 1913,V 'at Court House
of said County in New Bern, N.' C,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for relief f demanded in
said complaint.

'
W. B. FLANKER, ,

. , Clerk of the Superior Court.
T. D. WARREN,

Attorney for Plaintiff. -

SPEND YOUR SUMMER IN
THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINS OF
V : WESTERN - ,

NORTH CAROLINA
"The Land of the Sky."

"The Sapphire Country,"
When. hrt Aa health "in pvprv Breath.
The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round. In Spring and: Summer the
Regior is IdeaL' 'f. ;,

!. Reached By u
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Solid Through Train, including Parlor
Car, between Goldsboro, Asheville and
Waynesville, via Raleigh, Greensboro,
Salisbury. ' ' i

. Other Convenient Through Car
Arrangements.
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON

SALE UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30,
1913.

For Complete Information, Apply:
J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Ashellle,

N. C.
R. H. DeButts, D. P. A., Charlotte,
N. C.
J. O. Jones, T. P. A., Raleigh. N. C.

MOUNTAIN
EXCURSION

To,
ASHEVILLE

BLACK MOUNTAIN, -

WAYNESVILLE
HOT SPRINGS LAKE TOXAWAY.

"The Land Of The Sky."
Tuesday, August 12t,h.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Special .Train. x

.

.First class coaches and chair car.
LAST MOUNTAIN EXCURSION OF

THE SEASON.
Round trip to Asheville and

Black Mountain.
Leave Goldsboro, 6:45 a. m... $9.00

" Selma, 7:40 a. m..U 8.00
" Raleigh, 8:50 a. m 7.00
" Durham, 9:50 a. m.... 6:00
" Burlington, 11:18 a. m. 8.00
" Greensboro, 12:30 p. m. 5.00
Rates in same proportion from inter-

mediate stations. ,

Round trip jfares to Hendersonyille,
Waynesville, Fpt Springs $1.00, and
Lake Tpxaway $2.00 higher from each
point than to Asheville and Black
Mountain.

Tickets limited 10 days; good, to
return oi any regular train within
final Hat ,

Stop uyers in Mountain Territory.
Don't miss this last opportunity to
visit the Beautiful Mountains of West-
ern North Carolina.

"

For further information, chair car
reservations, etc., call on your agent,
or write,

J. 0. 1: Jpnesj f Travelling .Passenger
Agent- - Raleigh;., t, J, .j
fWWX&t&tik VK RalelghV'N; C.

j i," j f f i ;

and be in, time; large

Street, ',

and plenty of
. them just in
DUFFY, BROCEBK. CflMPJUli

Phone 261. 3, Griffith etreet,". ,

' In Dr, Caton Building. ,

Try Us!
The Best of Everything

Prompt and Efficient
" ; Service ,

- -

Prices; that actually
mean . a saving to you
are yours to command
''

H;l- - ARMSTRONG- -

PHONE 174

Norfolk Sputriera
Railroad

. ROUTE OF THE

"Night Express 99--

Schedule In effect June 8 th
N. B. The following schedule figures-ar- e

published as information only and
are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN.

North and West Bound.

12.40 A. M. Daily Night Express Pull
man Sleeper for Nor-

folk.
9.10 A. M. Daily for Norfolk icon- -.

nects for. all points
North and West. Pull-

man Parlor Car and
Broiler service. . Ef
fective May . 2nd.

.25 P. M. Daily except Sunday for
1 Washington, ; Green

ville, Wilon, Raleigh.
Parlor Car Service

4.10 A. M. Daily Night Express

Goldsboro.
9.05 A. M. Daily for Goldsboro.
6.55 P.M. Daily for Goldsbrro.

Effective June 14th
Winston Salem sleeper inaugurated.

. East Bound.
9.05 A. M. Daily for Beaufort. Pull-

man service effective
June 14th. '

5.20 P.'M. Daily for BeauforU
9.30 A.M.X Daily except Sunday

for Oriental ,r
5.25 P. M. Daily except Sunday for

Oriental. ' '

7.00 P. m. Sunday only for Oriental.

For further information or reser-

vations apply to T. H. Bennett, Union
Ticket Agent, Phone; 737, ;

' V '. W. W. CROXTON, G. P.A.
' ' ; W. A. WITT, Gen. Sopt.

force working claily

y New Bern, N. C.

A Master-Mod- el of the Royal
That Has Achieved a Type-

writer Triumph!

ONE STANDARD MODEL FOR ALL PURPOSES
One Type writer with the Combined Advantages of Many!

Here are the straightforward facts showing WHY and HOW
the Royal has affected the saving of hundreds of thous- -

ands of dollars to typewriter users everywhere:

FACT 1 25 per cent saving in the reduced initial cost of each
unit in your typewriter equipment the Royal sells' for $75.00,
giving you the benefit of immense production in the most modern
typewriter factory in the world.

FACT 2 A saving in thenumber of machines used the same
standard model of the Royal that turns out your correspondence
does the "special classes of billing and accounting work without
any "special attachments," and typewrites tags, tabs, labels, record-slip- s

and cards of every known form.
FACT 3r Economy without a parallel in service and "up-kee- p"

an almost repairless durability, backed by an ironclad guarantee.
THE BEST BUILT TYPEWRITER IN THE WORLD
The Master-Mod- el permits using extra wide paper with the

same standard carriage.
This standard model is also a practical billing-machin- e.

Moreover, it is a specially equipped card-machin- e.

Like a Master-Ke- y, it unlocks all the doors of "Business!"
ALL of these SPECIAL FEATURES are combined in ONE

typewriter a MASTER-MODE- L of the Royal! That simple
phrase tells all!

Let us demonstrate, without obligation to you, this MASTER-MODE- L

in your own office.

Read the Royal guarantee:

WE GUARANTEE That the Royal
Standard Typewriter is made of the highest
grade materials obtainable and "by the most
skillful workmen money can hire.

That it will do work of the BEST quality
for a greater length of time at LESS expense for
upkeep than any other typewriter, regardless of
price "

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

a.

E. J. LAND, Printing. Co., Agts.
The most useful,1 economical, and the largest labor saver
vou can put in your field, is our tobacco, corn and cotton

45 Pollock Sgreet truck. Order now

: PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS
STATIONERS .

New

i 4 y

turning them out. Get our iolder explaining. -
. r

THE TAYLOR TRUCK COMPANY,
Factory 129 East Front

58


